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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
Tan tidings from India which reach us by the
steanmer JuTa, are more cheermng than any re-
ceived since the outbreak'of the Sepoy mutiny.
The British troops, 'nder General Havelock, had
encountered large bodies of the mutmneers, and
defeated them in several engagements, taking a
large uumber oi prisoners, and capturing their,
guns. The following is from the 'Cork Consti-
tution of the 17tb o ast monti.-

" Gen. Havelock's force for the reoccupation of
Cawnpore had in eight days marched 128 miles and
fought four actions with Nena Sabib's army against
overwhelming odds la point of numbers, and Lad
taken twenty-four guns of light calibre; and that too
in the month of July, in India. On the morning of
the l7th of July the force marched into Cawnpore.-
The soul-harrowing spectacle which there presented
itself to them beggars description. A whole sale mas-
sacre bad boen perpetrated by the fiend Nena Sahib.-
Eight olmcers and ninety men of H. M. 841h Regi-
ment, suventy ladies and one hundred and twenty-one
children of H. M. Thirty-second Foot and the whole
Buropeanuand Christian populationof the place, in-
eluding civilians, merchants, pensioners and their fa-
milies to the number of four hundred persons, were
tbe victims of this satan.

The court-yard in front of the Assembly Rooms in
which Nena Sahib had fixed bis head-quarters, and in
which the women had been imprisoned was swimming
in blood. A large number of women and children,
who had becnu cruelly Epared after the capitulation for
a wore fate thau instant death, had been barbaronsly
slaughtered on the previcus morning ; the former ad:
been stripped naked, and then beheaded and thrown'
into a well, and the latter baving been buriled down
alive upon their butchered mothers, whose blood reek-
ad on their mangled bodies. Only four ecaped-the
wife of a merchant and three others.

Gen. rHavlock, in a despatch to the Governor-Ge-
ntral, says that "Nena Sahib bas drowned himself
with bis family. He had an intention of going to
Lucknow, but when be got as faras the river, the ca-
valry and infantry deserted him. Theyareall gone
off after destroying their arms, to their diffrent
homes. Cawnpore is now as quiet as Allahabad."

Phat Nena Sahibhlias contnived to cheat the
gallows of its legitimate prey, is, no doubt, te
be regretted ; but, upon the whole, the news from
iTdia is reassuring. Sm Colin Campbhl is re-
ported as baving assumed the command of the
army, and the capture of Delhi within a fortnight
from the end of July was experted. This how-
ever is perhaps prernature, for we do not think it
probable that that stronghold of the rautineers
wdl be stormed before the arrivai of the rein-
forcements, wihich can scarcely be expected be-
fore the end of September. At Bombay, all
was quiet, tlie panic baving entirely subsided-

WE have no intention to take part in thepoliti-
cai controversy waging betwixt La Patrne and
Le Pays. Vith the politics cf the latter, we,
as Catholics, have but littie sympatby; and for
the oth1er, we entertain a high respect as the ad-
vocate of sound Catholic principles. If then we
appear to interfere in the wordy warfare which
for some time bas been carried on in the columns
of our cotemporaries, it is because we liave,in a
certain sense, been appealed to, and indeed quoted
by Le Pays as favoring his peculiar political
principles. We would desire therefore to set
ourselves right with both ; and with this object
ouly, do we offer to1 La Patrie the folloving
suggestions.

Thie TRUtE i'rNsss aims at being essentially
a Catholic paper,and eschews allpaty, or purely
secular politics. If it discusses any of the poli-
tical questions of the day, it does so from a Ca-
tuhle stand point1 andi censiders tenm solely' in
reference ta their effects upon the intereists cf
religion, educatien, andi manalit,'. Frein flue

palftry squabbles cf c o-hdlders," aud "expect-
«nt ?/ice-hldcrs," iL keeps alcof, anti is pro-
foundiy indifferent ta the miserable intrigues cf
the i-irai claimnants cf place andi salai-, If ItL

condemîns certain acts cf fixe preseut Ministr,,
if most certainly' bas neyer sympathised with thet
views of those whmit La Fa-trie calls Rouges;
andi believing that the interests e! the China-h
are cf more importance flan thao cf any' polt-

cai part,', it bas always endeavoredi ta discoun-
tenante- thec fallacey that iL iras tht finit dut,' cf
Catholics te support a Ministry,' whichx bas neyer
mnissed an occasion fa insult andi outrage theur
heloved Maoter ; andi mwhch bas constantly' r--
fusedi Le do justice te oui- brethr-en lu UIppen Ca-

nada, in the matter cf separate schools.
La Patrio will not, wme suippose, oifer any' ex-

cuse for th support given by the nembers of
aie present Ministry to the insulting clauses of
Mr. Drumond's " Religious Corporations'Bill?.
.By his .ilence, hewili admit that that conduct
was inexcusable ; worthy therefore of the repro-
bation of all Catholic; i;and that in denouncing it,
lIe TaRur WITNESs 'has but done iLs duty.

On fthe subjectof the offcial sanction given by
tie present Ministry to Orangeism-ithe siorn

,fe;not of 'thIrislh Càthóa oiaine, but of- the
Cathohic u$rchmugbut the wrl-
Patri is lessA-disci-et; anid tho.gh he would
fain shirk the real question .àt issue, it is clear
that, in sofar as he dares; lie attempts to defend

t official reception given by the Governor-Ge-
neral-icting of -course by the advice 6f bis Mi-

tatheOrangemen of Upper Canada on
:the 12th of 'July- 1856. For this purpose, our
cotemnpoary propounds two questions, te both of
which we will endeavor to reply. Addressing
himself ta Le Pays, he asks:-

How èhould the Governor-Gëneral have treated
an Orange deputation claiming an audience with His
Excellency ?" and

"What stops woud the friends cf liberty desire
that the Ministry, or the public, should tae against
Orangeism? What mode of repression do they in-
voke ?'>

To the first question, iwe reply by reminding
La Patrie that the Governor-General of Ca-
nada is, or ouglit ta be, the representative of the
Queen ; and lias therefore no right to receive in
Canada any deputation which, from bigb motives
of state, would not, in England, be admitted
into the presence of his Royal Mistress.

We would remind him-that Orangemen are

mnembers of a political society-and of a secret

political society-that is of a society whose mem-

bers are bound by secret oaths, and are known

ta one another by secret signs and watcenyords;
that all such societies are alhen te the spirit of

the British Constitution, and heid la lahorrence
by the Catholic Church ; and bat no Ministry in

England would dare--we say i advisedly-to

recommend their Sovereign te receive officially

a deputation from any suc society-upon the

broad prmciple that the Queen is the Sovereign

cf ail lier people,oithaut distinction of parties.
We would also remind La Pairie that so well

is his principle understood and acted upon on

the other side of the Atlantic-yes, even in mis-
gcverned Ireland-that only a few years ago,

gentlemen o higb standing lnsociet,' wtt-e b,

the Lord Lieutenant dismissed fi-xro the Com-

mission of the Peace, for having received on an-

other 12th of July,, at their privaie residences,

and as private citizens, deputations froin tht

same societies which the Governor-General of

Canada received at bis officiai residence, and in

is officiai capacity as 1-er Majesty's representa-

tive.
If our cotemporary las digested the above

facfs hich fe have uespectfnlly offered for bis

consideration, he will not be at a loss for an an-

swer te bis first question. He will see that,

upon a deputation of Orangemen presenting them-

selves before him, and demanding an officiai re-

ception and recognition from the head of the

State, the Governor-General of Canada-if mind-

ful of bis high position, and the duty vhich he

owed, t her ihom lie had been chosen ta repre-

sent, and to those to whom ie had been sent as

the representative of the fountain of justice-
wrould have replied in some such terims as these
-" Gentlemen, althougl I wili always be nost

happy te receive any, or every one. of yeu, as
Her Majesty's loyal subjects desiring te testify

through me your attachment te lier, I cannof re-
ceire you when you present yourselves before
me as mnembers of an association unknovn te the
State, and which ihas therefore no legal status.
Put off your Orange mnigni, divest yourself of

your party character, and as simple British sub-

jects, you shall be made hearty welcome.-
This would have been the language ot the gen-i
tleman, and the British statesman.

"lHow"-asks La Patrie-" should the Go-«
vernor-General have receired a deputation of
Orangemnen? " We reply-that he should have
received them as he would have received a de-t

putation of Ribbonnen, or of any other secret
political society; that he should have received
them as a simlar deputation would be received
at St. James, or at the Casile in Dublin; and
this he, no doubt, would have done, if it hiad not
been for the treacherous counsels of bis respon-
sible advisers ; whio anxioums ut an,' price te nmake
a little political capital amongst the rabidi Pro-
testants cf the Upper Province, hesiated not toe
offer te the wh-ote Caftholic conmmunity' the grass-
est cf insuts-an insult wichol ne Catholic, withi
the feelings cf a gentleman, or flie siigbtest re-

gard for the honor of bis Churchx, mwii ever fer-

give or forget.
Te the aother question-as te 4 what mode cf

repressian ire wvould invake against Orange-
mnen ?"-we t-cpi,', as we have already replied,
that wre invo noue wthatever. Wet ask ne le-

gislative action ugainst itL; ire demand not even
tlhat its members should be discouragedi b,' the
State, or thbat au,' civil an political disabilities
shouldi f olIev flic profession of Oraugemi. But
thtis wre demnand-and ire have the right te de-
mand it-that as betwvixt Orangeism aînd Catho-
licity' our- rulers shall remain nieutral ; thmat if

they' do not discuurage, se neither shall they en-:
courage Orangeism by' their favoir, or give to it
an offciai sanction whiich bas been refîised fo itL

by the legislators and statesmen of Great Bri-
tain. We demand finally, that hienceforvard no
Governor-General be permitted to degrade his
high office, and to bring the Sovereign whom ho
represents into contempt, by pursuing a line of
policy which in Ireland-has been held to disqua- ;
lify a country gentleman from acting as a simplei

magistrate; iîDwe insisttat tebMiiisters.whc,.
to subseiWe 'thoiioï ufty en iaè nbt bsi

tated to afferatn and unparalièid inuIt

Catholies geierallj, and to Iish 'Catholies' in
partitular---are not deserving of the cônfideice
anid support of·'ny Catholie Who respects him-
self, and loves bis Church.

We have now answered the questions put by
La Patrie; *ij our esteemed coteimporary be

se kind as to do usa similar favor, by replying to
three questions which we put ta him :-

1. Are not all secret political societies dan-

gerous to the peace and melfare of the commu-
nity .

2. Should it not therefore be the duty of every
good citizen, and especiaIly of the statesman
and legislator, to abstain from giving any encou-
ragement, or official sanction to sucb dangerous
societies? .

3. Has not the present Ministry, by coun-
selling the Governor-General, to rmeive opeoally,
a deputation of Orangemen, given a decided en-
couragement and' official sanction to Orangeism-
a secret political society-in Canada ?

We pause for a reply.

A STRANGE SENTECE.--We find in the
IMontreal Heraldof the 16th uit., the following
report of a " Special Sessions of the Peace>

held at the Parish of Pozie auz Tremblcs on
Saturday the 12th ult. :-

" SPEsIAL SESSIONs ai' T-mPE&CE."
aield ut the Parish of Pointe aux Trembles, on Sa-

turday, the 12th Sept., 1857.
Before Messrs. Laporte and Beaudry, Justices.
Sophie Marion, wife of Jean Bte. Archambault,

farmer, of Pointe aux Trembles, was charged with
baving, on the 7th inst., assaulted Mr. J. F. Cornu,
colporteur connected with the Swiss Mission, by
striking him with a pair of iron tongs, and burning
a copy of the new Testament which he had offered
ber for sale. Defendant pleaded that sbe struck the
prosecutor after giving him timely notice to quit, and
upon his refusal to do so. Trial being had, defendant
was convicted and sentenced to a fine of la. and
costs, and in default of payment eight days impri-
sonment.

Emilie Marion, wife of Joseph Desroches, farmer,
of the same place, was likewise charged with baving
assaulted Mr. Cornu on the same day and under
similar circumstances, and pleaded guilty of a com-
mon assault. Defendant was sentenced to a similar
penalty and costs, and in default of payment, eight
days imprisonment.

3r. Bovey, attorney for the prosecutor.
In these cases it appeared by the evidence that the

prosecutor, inb is capacity as colporteur and mis-
sianary, had gone to the residence of defendants
with tht v iew t sell cupies of the iNe Testament;
and that defendants' who were Roman Catholics, not
Iiking the object of bis vieit, adopted the above men-
sures for testifying thoir disapprobation.

If the above be a correct report, and we have
ne reason to doubt its substantial accuracy, or
to suspect that the Protestant Herald bas so dis-
torted facts as to improve the case ofC he Popishi
defendants, lte can ouly say that we must have
some precious nincompoops amongst our Lower
Canada Magistrates ; for assuredly no two in-
telligent and hionest men would, under the circui-
stances detailed above, have hesitated one mo-
ment about giving judgnent in favor of the
defendants.

In spite however of this iniquitous sentence of
the Magistrates, ie contend that the defendants
trere not only innocent of any crime, but that
they did no more tiian their duty, lm kicking out
of doors any dirty tract-pedlar mmho iad the im-
pertinence to thrust limself and lis filthy wares
into their bouses. A father of a family, a modest
ivoman, should treat these pedlars of the Swniss
Missionary Societies as they ould a vendor of
obscene books, or an agent from a brothel-that
is, they shouldirst give huim varning to quit the
premises at once, which request, if not immedi-
ately complied with, should bc followed up by a
-rit of forcible ejectmnent, servedi mthe shape of
a boot skilfully directed, or a vigorous applica-t
tion of the tongs and poker. At least this is
the way we vould treat any blackguard, iwho
should presumne to force bis ivay into our ouse
-against our will, or who should refuse to leave it,t
after our hiaviug " given him timely nawcc to

quit? .

According to the law as interprered by those
hbiliant lights cf the Bench,-Laporte anti
Bcaudr-it weuld' seem that an,' blackguard
lias LIhe righît to obtr-ude himîself upen your pro-
sence, ta 'ioLe flic sanctities of coeticui life,
anti to thrnust lis blasphecmous, obscune or uirei-

gious t-ash upeon your wvife anti childr-en ; anti
that, if after "givinlg ltzm timely notice toe
quit," hue stili refuses te heure the hanse, anti
you, as Pater-familias, in conusequence apply'
Lte tee cf your boot Le flic sitfing part, an Lhe
fhick cuti of Lime breoomstick teoli thened, efth i

impertinent intrudier, you mnako yournself hiable toa
flue and imnprisonmuent. T is seemus a strange
interpretationm of Lhe boast cf Enmglishmmen thiat
" a man'u lieuse is lis castle."
.It is possible thaut flic Montreal J'kr'ald lu ifs

repent cf fte case lias net dene justice te thet

magistraLes betore whomu if mvas friedi ; anti, if
se, wea trust for the honcur cf our Canadian

mnagistracy thaut tIc mistake ma,' be rcified.
As itappears ut present, a gross injustice lias
licou comnmitted upon the defentiants, wtho i-eret

perfectly justified iii using force to compel this'
fhellow Cornu ta leave their bouse after bis re-
fusaI te pay attention tothel " timely noticer
given to hin to qutit;" and iho have thereforeY
been most unjustly condemned and sentenced to

fine or immris'onment. This iniquitous senteice
mle can attribute only to the gross stupidity of

the difeérent schools, and seminaries, under the
supervision of the missionaries, noless than 12,012
pupils ; this showing that there has been of late
years an actual decreaase im the numbers of scho-
lai-s as iveil as ef chuircb inombers.

lt nvoi obe but a waste of time, a painting of
the lily, to attempt to add anotier wyord to the
eloquence of the above statistics.

the magistrates beforewhomîthe case was tried;
fa iwe 'voldoct willblY belieè thm caipable
cf 'prostitutng tbeir.:important functions, withb
the view 'ofnakiàg a little capital amongst the-
canting Mawworms of the French Canadian
Missionary Society. We shal.wait however to
see wbat eiplanation they give .Çtheir as yet
incompréhensible verdict.

We read in our esteemed cotemporary, the
Courrier du Canada, the.following comments
upon the decision of the Upper.Canada magis-
trates, in the case of Mr. Hespeler, fined for
drawing in bis hay of a Sunday. The Courier
thus notices this arbitrary proceeding:-'

I That full liberty of conscience for which English
Protestantism clamors so energetically ln the case
of Tuscany, or the Kingdom of Naples, seems out of
favor when it turs testhe profit of Cat olic.-
1 redr for aurselreoz, coercioù forthoaewho differ
from us'-this is the Protestant definition of liberty
of conscience. Upper Canadalas the happines of
passessUig quite ia number cf thasc saicUifled'mon,
who declaim incessantly against Catholic intolerance
i Lcwer Canada, whilat they themmelvs rlishn -
tensely the pririloeofa impasing their own religions
opinions and practices upon those who have no de-
sire to fllow tewem. TheGit Reformer quctes a
Magisterial decisien ireli ftted ta show Lbe amount
of liberty which would fall to the share of Catbolics,
were these 'vessels of election once in possession of
supreme power."

Our Quebec cotemporary contains likewise àn
article over the signature " J. C. T.," n which

it is stated that M. Tache voted in favor of Mr.

Felton's motion relative to the Separate schools

of Upper Canada, and which forcibly condemns

"Orangeism, and all secret societies, as anti-

Christian, anti-social," and subversive of the best

interests of humanity. Holding such opinions,

the C'ourrier cannot but coincide with us in con-

demning the action of the Governor-General in

officially sanctioning, by a public reception, one

of these saine " anti-Christian and anti-socialP
secret societies.

The evil tbereby înflicted upon society cannot

be exaggerated, and cannot even be estimated at

its proper value. Upon the principle Ithat the

receiver of stolen goods is as bad as the thief?

so the receiver of a deputation fron a secret po-
litical society is, moraly, as bad as anycf ils

members, and as unfit to be trusted with the

management of public affairs. This is the doc-
trine of the TRuE WITNESS, and we sec not
hoi the Courrier can dissent therefrom, unless
lie pretends that it is laudable conduct on the
part of the civil magistrate to countenance so-
cieties which are " anti-Christian and anti-

social." Elther, we repeat, the Courrier must
undertake to defend this monstrous paradox; or,
with the TRUE WITNESS, lie must admit that
the Governor-General, and bis responsible minis-
terial advisers who counseled, or connired at,
the official sanction by him given te Orangeism,
are uinworthy of the support and confidence of a
Catholic public.

SANDWICH ISLAND MissioNs.-In a Report
of the sayings and doings at a late meeting of
American Missionaries, the Montreal Witness
lias the following notice on the Protestant mis-
sion to the Sandwich Islands:-

"The blessing of God on this mission bas froin the
first bren remarkable. The îslands have been tho-
roghly Cristianised-raised to anindependent Go-
vernment. Forty thousand persons have been intro-
duced to Church fellowship, of whom sixteen thon-
sand have died in the faitb."

Our cotemporary forgets however to add that,
of tiese "sixteen thousand who have died in the
faithi," the majority have died of syphilis, and
other loathsome diseases, the results of the dis-
gusting impurity of the converted lavaiians.-
I The natives are dying off fast, rotten with
disease," says a Protestant clergyman writing on
the Sandwich Islands; and itis this state of things
iwhich the litness accepts as a sign of elthe

tessing cf • d.'
A few figures,borrowed froin exclusively Pro-

testant sources, will place this matter in a clearer
light, and enable us te estimate, at its proper va-
lie, the " blessig of which thei ontreal Wit-
ness boasts, as laving crowned the labors of the
Protestant nmissionaries in the Sandwich Isiands'.

1-le tells thiat the churches there, te wichi
1,169 converts wvere added last year, have now

~1,943 membhers.'
But fi-oui a wornk publishîed a fewt years ago by'

H. T. Cheever, whom telis us in lis preface thmat
-__ theughi net a missionary', lie was a mission-

ary's friend'-we lean tlhat, m 1849, Lihere wtere

'm reua tnding' ns menmbers cf the Pro-
testant chmurchmes, nu less t han 22,831 persns. .

Sethiat, if aritmnetic lie at oth ee cos mn

verts during the previeus year-a positive de-
crecase cf ne less than 888 churchh moembers, ns
compared wvith 1849.

The samie extraordinary " blessing" seemis toe

atmattvluelh lias be peured fort hnoan l,

upen ltir chmurclhes. For instance: -
Wet learn frein the Montreal Witness thmat

thc " schoolis of' aIl grades emubrace nowe nenrly'
12,000 pupils." .

fer 1849 ve fm tiat in tiat you thr ie i
dividumal Bishops, after a careful examination of
the evidences in its favor,:antd mature delibera-
tien of all the circumnstances, have given a very
different opinion, would be sonething more tan
"inmpeachiabie."

Into thie merits of the question, w-e do not
propose te enter ; neither do we intend at

A . rrT-UATEO.rC :LEGISLATON.-rrotEs.talts~

n thé Uiited States' are beginning to find out'l'
that the.luxury orf perscuting Papis, and de-
frauding thoa of theié 'property, is likelta ocest
theidoar..- Persecution is mnshort a double
edged' sword, very sharp, very"dangerous to-
meddiewith, and quite as 'likely to cut tht fingers
-of fniendýas of fe.

Thus the Banner, a Protestant organ is now

complainig of sth efects of an inquitous -la**
passei wnith the mitent of: preventing Cathohies
from bequeathing Of their. "pri-ate property for
charitable or religious purposes; but which is
now found to press heavily upon Protestant', and:
is therefore now for the first time discoveretd to
be " an unjust.law.

"In looking over the lastReport of the '.Missionary
Association for the West" says the Protestant Ban-
lier 'I e fSud that a Iegacy frein a member of tho
Chura l nennsyvania, vas bat Lo fat Asaciation
in consequence of the death of the testator within
thirty days of the date of the bequest. This is surely
a. mest unjust lair, sud ail pt-aier tfrott should le
mades bthefriands of the Ohurch to obtain iLs
repeal. This law, which is of «very recent date, and
vas ubtainod b,' a Philadaîphia sanatar, makes vcid
ans bequat to religius or ad laritable institutions,
made wlthin thirty days of the death of the testator.
The injustice of snch a law seema ta us mot mani-

fouet. WJmy a mnan iunflic fuIl possession cf' bis facul-
ties may net dispose of his.property to charitable
and religions uses, within thirty days of his death,
as well as to distribute it among his beirs, or make
bequests for other purposes, isl iard to imagine upon
any principles of justice or comman sense. la the
case of the late lanented Mr. Dupont, bis bequests
te the Church would all be lost if sncb a law as this
was in existence lu the State of Delaware. We hope
those friends of charitable and religions institutions
who have influence in our Legislature will interest
themselves to obtain the repeal of this unjust sta-
tute."1

This "unjust statute" be it remarked, beinmî

identical with tbat which Mr. Drummond, M.

Cauchon, and our Liberal Ministi-, did their

best to impose upon us in Canada, wnitha the view
of lheaping discredit upon, and of diminishing the
influence of, the Catholic Church. The experi-
ence, iowvencr, that Protestants have Lad of this
iniquitous legislation, and its effects upon them-
selves, will do more towards obtaining its repeal,
than any quantity of argument directed against its
injustice, To persecute Papists, to rob the dead,
and to cheat the livng, are no doubt agreeable
and essentially Protestant pastimes ; but as it is
possible to "pay oIo dear for onds uis se
een Protestants are beginning to discover that
"worring Romanists" is a ven expensive
amusement.

Wuir ARE wE To CALI. TiiEM! ?-The tern
Yankee, as appliiotu t a native hem n naturalisisa
citizen of the United States, lias been objected
te ; but as the objectors have notas yet succeed-
ed in finding omit any other and more appropriate
designation, we sec no reason why we should not
adhere to the old one, for want of a better.
We bave the ivords Spaniard, Frenchman,
Greek, Dutchman, Englishman, Canadian, &c.,'
to denote a native of Spain, France, Greece,
Holland, England, and Canada ; but, at present,
there ls unfortunately no other word- except
Yankee, to denote a citizen of the United States
of North Ainerica.

You cannot cal] luhun a 4 lRepublicanîu for that
s a palitical radier than a ";national" expres-
sion, andi theno ari- nnu, aLler repulicaus in

the vorld. Still more absurid would it be to
call him an 4 Americ.n" as if the United
States were Amnerica par excdlcnce. le is
an American ne doubt, but sa is ithe Mexican,
the Canadian, the Brazilian, and every other
native of this Continent. He is an "Ameri-
can" no doubt, in the saine sense that an Eng-
lishman is a Europeait ; and just as it would be
a monstrous piece of impertinence for the latter
to claim that title, and an incredible piece of
fol, for a Frenchmnan to accord it ta him-as if
England iere Europe par exceilene-so would
it be absu-d to speak of native born or natura-
lisedt citizens of the United States, as if fthey
alone, or in soie special manner, ere Ameri-
cans. Of such an illogical absurdityl the TRUE

Txss M-il neyer be gulIt,' ; thoug w-e shcmild
te wre!l pleasedl ta knowt mwhat toi-n ta emaplo,,
whmich shmall ut once properly designuate ou- re-

puhbbean neighbor-s, andi at the sanie time bie as
mîoffensive as the terms Scot chîman, Iismnan,
Frrenchman, an Canadian.

'Thle MlontrealIIerald is at liberty' te believ-e,
or disbeliere, thec account of Lime nmiraculous ap-
pearance cf flic :Bessed VTirgin ta the shephxerds
cf La Saiette, since eveni amoîngst Cutholirs flue
realit,'y ofli the iracle is miot au article ef faithî-
flic Church hîaving as yet pr-onouncedi ne deccision
thmereupon. But oui- Protestant cotemiperary has
ne right fa su,' thmat flue view takea b,' him is
Lime " sanie au that whichi ma,' unimupeachiabîe
Cathîhos have optan,' published ini stronger Ian-

gumage ;" for fthis simple reason, fthat nou " tuim-

peachmable Cathoeim" lia1 as yetL pronauncedl the
saidi miracle of' La Salette te lic an " imposture."
The Catholicit,' ai' the mnan mwho shouldl presunme
so Le exprecss.imnself upori a subject an whmi in-


